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1'ass. Freight.

Leave Colunibu-- .. z-- u. m. 7lp. m.
Itellwood . s:V. " 4:0:.

iMn.l fit j :1s " iWji.m.
' Seward M;22 " e:l." "

Arritcsat Liucolii U:4."i "
flie leaves l.iuoohi tit 4iM p. m.. and

arrives HI Clumbii- - .- -4 p. :n; the freight leaes
Linroin :it Wa. in., and arrites nl Columbus at

LMONCAClFit T1MK-TABL- 1..

.J. UN. I Klr. IKIIMl WT.
Atlantic Kx. !.( n.m (. I. !.o.tt 7:Uia. tn
dlV. .oral 7i .1.111 I'aoihc Kx. 113M-- "

O. 1. I.ornl 4:10 h. hi
' Itaut-rKx- . 2 P. m

F'ist Muil 'JiT. p. :n Limited sl". p. io
Chi.-iur- o lit Is-'i-

p. m I l Kx. h.15 .. in
Limit.-.-! tijir. p. hi 1'asl Mail V'Ji p. m

i iMtii.N.tHn.ruurn m nr n.
Sn.m Cil) Hop. "

nir. p. in
('.iliiint.il-fo- r l.iiic'n in

C:l"i p. in
Hiri-ifr- ni Lined. . p. .u

!i-i- :. p. in
li-t-i- fur Sioiii Cil) i. in

i'.IH a. in
Muted lene- - .... ."... :i. in
Miie.1 arrie- - HSMp. in

K M.1IION VM I'M'V't

I'fts-etit- vr leaies 2:1.1 p. in.
MixeJ leaies fiiS '- - '
Iu..-erur- er arrie- - - . 12:4 p. in.
Muni arrive- - ... P- - "

iuietn JJatices.

J-- .ll notice, under tlii-- . heading will I

vhiuye.1 .it the rale .i $2a)e:ir.

A LKBANOX LODUC X.. A. I" A A. M.
-- t I! iliir lilt lilu'- - 2.1 Weilli. laj ill each
XX ini.Tiili. All iinit.sl to attend.
' N C. II. Silt i.im.n. W. M.

M. II. ViilTNSn-- . Jl'jnb

III Ui'H OF LATI'KIUDAV
Saint-- , hold regular service- - ever) Suuda)

nl 2 . tn.. prT uieetiui; on Wednesday evening
at their chai.ei, corner of North street ami 1'acinc
Avenue. All arecoidiall) invited.

1SjiiK. Klilrr 11. .1. HrpNii.v. President.

I'.uil Haul's infant sun is sii'k with
lung fever.

- Olil nt'vvnpaptTS hy the lniinlreil, i!"

(vntfl at the .Ioi'knai. otlitv.

' -- lr. T. il. ('lark, wnwessor tn lr.
Schujr. Oliw st. Iniitlireat 'jitrhts.

Miss I'lla IJyrnes lias .sei-ure- the
school in ilistriet :r. near I'latte Center.

Save the ii-- The supply, it is said,
will hardly la-- t through the heated
Heaon.

One of the .ihiiirmn was jailed
Monday ninht fur ilistiirhin; the peaee

at the tent.
-- Arrangements fur : lie institute are

completed, and tliere i- - every promise of
a larire attendanee.

Save every pound of coarse feed.

It will douhtles.-- . he needed Wefore the
elo.--e of another winter.

Bert (Jalley rests comparatively easy
during the day, lint at niuht snlTors con-siderali- lx

with pleurisy.
-- Dave Amlerson is pnttini; up an

office on M street, south of the Keed
lmtel. Omali.i Hepulilicau.

- lrof. .1. 1. Sprecher of Schuyler will
lecture liefore the teachers' institute.
sometime during its session

K.Contract vniir Inutilities with L.
i-

-
p-Sw- rs and first --class work ih ran

trl. Shop on Elownlli slrwt.

'

-
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Miss Katie l.rowm-- r has ln'en en- -

irat;el to teach the Kckellierry
north of Kichland, in Colfav county.

-- The ivlchrated thiick-Mea- l. and
"JLiMonarch gasoline stoves, the best in the

initHi.'i. For sale hv A. lioettcher. llf
1r. 1'iijOar, an evijrwiptican is

now hF. lUroinkiehrer jewltv store.
11 whoViil lassWjJ(ould civeniui a

call.
-- Whum lleld'si lilacksuulh shop has

iveived a coat of paint. You now step
on an additional sidewalk to el into
the shop.

We have junt space enough to call
attention to the fact that we publish
the amendment proclamations in this
week's paper.

.r.l. Marlfnyit l5eken5Ti1d stand
on i:tstreeL', wilhell voi nuv lnd of

Nt aule ot f:incv crVerie at pric as
low as tlu lowest. l."

Some tiehls of oats, regarded as
averayedookinc; crops, have leen thresh-
ed ami known to yield twenty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre.
The old brick office of the Columbus

Milling t3onipany has lieen torn down,
and a neat frame put up in connection
with the mill building.

-- Mrs. JaineB Salmon has enjjaed the
services of Miss Lena Ctistello. one if

. . the lest seamstresses in our town, in her
dressmaking department.

There are many fields of corn that
are lieyond redemption, so far as raising
Krain is concerned. If rain comes soon,
many fields will yet liear a fair crop.

For Harrison wagons and Court land
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

"JOutzuier, opjosite Dowty's drug store.
T Tie is sure to satisfy you in prices and
( quality. tf

Three wheel-of-fortu- men are
supposed to have robbed the Commer-
cial bank of Weeping Water last Thurs-
day uight of $1,000 in stamps and S100
in currency.

Miss Kate Taylor who has leen vis-

iting in Seward with Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Weatherby, returned last Saturday to
her home at Columbus.- - -- Seward Re-

porter, :24th.

Mike Ebel, in town Saturday. sas
his corn is in good roasting ear, and not
affected by the dry weather. The corn
roots are only a few inches from the un-

derlying water.
Miss Hat tie Rowan was baptized, by

immersion, at the Loup river by Rev.
Hayes of the Baptist church, Sunday
afternoon. The ceremony was witness-
ed bv a large crowd.

J. IL Smith of Monroe was in town
yesterday. His oats and barley were
about a half crop, owing to the dry

.weather; if rain comes this week, he
believes his corn crop will be fair.

Mrs. F. George arrived here on Mon-

day afternoon from Columbus, and re-

ports Mr. George as being very poorly,
demanding her entire attention. She
returned on Tuesday. Clarks Chron-
icle, 24th.

E. A- - Sage of Creston was in town
Friday. He says his son Mertpn. ac-

companied by John Hudson, are on
their return from Banner county, where
they had taken homesteads. Crops are
dried out.

on the optician at F. Brod- -

August Roettcher's little loy has
Imhmi sick with summer complaint.

4 jurat uiiuviui closes of impaired BlUl
JVestored, with proper glasses, by )r.

liecard. Xo charge for examination.
Samuel Currv. stenson of John

Browner, who recently had bilious
fever and was unconscious for three
weeks, 5r convalescing. He resides near
Halm's Peak, Col.

A fight on Eleventh street Saturday
night resulting in the jailing of one of
our young men citizens who ought to
mend his ways out of respect for his
relatives, if for no other reason.

Every teacher in IMatte county, and
everv person who expects to leeoine one,
should Ik promptly on hand Monday,
August 4, and take his place in the ranks.
The work will be such that he cannot
afford to miss it.

The lieel sugar works at Grand
Island will be opened Septeinlier 1st,
and Mr. f.unn of that city informs us
that the sugar palace, somewhat after
the fashion of the Sioiiv City corn
palace, will lie :i sight to see."

Mrs. S. M.Slawinski has commenced
suit against John Graf and the Mc-

Donald brothers alleging that they sold
her late husband liquor and that while
under the effects of the same he sus-

tained injuries of which he died.
A letter from C. C. Beringer informs

iir that he is now at Ogden, Utah, which
he sa' s is a nice city and is growing, but
business is not very brisk. He is in
business, and hopes to succeed. He
sends regards to all old friends here.

We are informed that one evening
this week the house of Frank Sucha in
Wilson precinct was consumed by fire
together with a lot of household furni-

ture. The accident was caused by the
overturning of a lamp. Leigh World.

Frank YanAlstine, who fell by the
slipping of a ladder Monday week, while
working at McAllister Place and broke
two of the rilts on his left side, is out
and around again, with just as much
pluck, if not quite so much vim, as usual.

Two tramps giving their names as
Jos. Hill and Win. Brown were up be-

fore Judge Itrindley yesterday morning
on a charge of stealing a pair of shoes at
Friedhof's. They were fined ?10 and
costs and committed to jail until their
lines are paid.

A fire broke out alout:i o'clock Sun-

day morning at Creighton. and seven
buildings were burned. The loss will
amount to $15,000, insurance $4,9H
Several jiersons narrowly escaped death.
The town has no means of fighting fire
but a bucket brigade.

The show of Monday afternoon and
evening amused the Ikivs. but was not
very creditable, as an entertainment.
Of course, the balloon didn't go up -- it

was too windy, for that, but then, they
do say that this special balloon hardly
ever goes up, very high.

Col. Long's lectures on prohibition
Wednesday evening at the park and
Thursday evening at the Presbyterian
church, are well spoken of by those who
wore present. At the close of the last
meeting a lodge of Good Templars was
organized, with 2o charter memliers.

Rev. W. S. Hunt will preach at the
Congregational church next Sunday,
morning and evening. He is now at
Mapleton, Minn., where he was called
some days ago by the serious illness of
his sister, who is now much I tetter, and
hopes are now entertained of her re
co very.

The W. C. T. U. will give a lawn ice
cream siciable at the residence of Mrs.
Ieauler Gerrard Wednesday evening,
the :50lh, for the benefit or Mrs. G. W.
Clark's work at Omaha. All are cor-

dially invited to at lend. Mrs. Clark-wil-l

be present, stopping on her way to
Fnllerlon.

The Potter Bros, of Oconee who
passed through Wood vi He last spring
en route via the overland way to the
Box Butte country, returned Inst week.
The lkys reort that country n. g.
Everything lieing dried up. there. Alf.
stopjied off at Woodville with his sister
Mrs. Thomas Dress.

There is an unusually large numlver
of accidents recorded in Nebraska this
season from binders and mowers. W.
A. Willowby, near Clearwater, had his
binder propped up. and was under the
machine fixing it when the prop gave
way and let the machine down on him,
injuring him seriously.

- The Bellwood Gazette publishes a
letter from E. R. Dean, county judge of
Butler county, lately apiiearing in the
New York Voice, in answer to three
questions touching upon prohibition.
E. R. seems to have lieen unusually
aroused when he wrote, as there are
blank spaces left for "cubk" words.

The little 10 years old son of Mr.
Frank Morey, living about two miles
east of town, had the ends of two of his
fingers nearly cut off, last Tuesday after-
noon, while with his father in the hay
field. Mr. Morey was fixing the mowing
machine and the little boy was trying
to help him. The fingers were sewed
up and are healing nicely.

At the quarterly meeting Saturday
the following were elected trustees of
the M. E. church the coming year: O.
D. Butler, Win. Meayes, J. C. Swartsley.
J. A. Griffin, L. J. Baker, Jacob Zin-necke- r,

John Craun. Avery Ives and
Henry Shoaf. The stewards. Win.
Meayes, Henry Ziunecker, Mrs. L. E.
Stewart, Mrs. L. J. Baker. J. C. Swarts-
ley and John Craun.

Iu speaking of the death of Spencer
Adkins. who died at the hospital in this
place last week, the Leigh World says:
"We are satisfied that the old gentle-
man was splendidly taken care of during
his stay at the Columbus hospital."
The sisters of the hospital have made
many friends- - in their Christian work,
and no one who has been under their
care fails to speak highly of them.

A call has been issued by the demo-
cratic central committee of Platte coun-
ty, for a county convention to be held
Monday, August 11th. at 1 p. m., at
Hold's hall. Humphrey, for the purpose
of electing ten delegates to each of the
following conventions: state, congres-
sional, senatorial, tloat, and placing in
nomination a candidate for representa-
tive of the Twenty-fourt- h district, and
for county attorney. The convention is
to consist of 99 delegates, and primaries
are to be held Friday, August 8th, be-

tween 2 and 4 o'clock.

A. Henry died yesterday morning at
10 o'clock at his home in this city, aged
about 74 years. He had been troubled
with stomach disorder for some time:
for a year past his diet has been milk,
exclusively. His fatal illness was of
three weeks duration. His remains will

le taken to Fremont, and funeral to
take place Thursday. Mr. Henry was a
man widely known, and respected for
many good qualities. Peace to his
memory.

Johnny Wordell, looking healthy
and happy but minus his good left leg.
is home from Columbus to stay. . James
Pearsall. the popular contractor and
"1ks" mechanic of Columbus, was
awarded the job of enlarging and repair-
ing Genoa's public school building. He
will commence work at once so as to
have the building ready for the all term
of school. The fact that Mr. Pearsall
has the work in charge is a sufficient
guarantee of its satisfactory perform-
ance.- Genoa Leader.

-- W. P. Parker, one of the whitest
men.who t ravels for one of the liest estab-
lishments in the world. The Western
Cottage Organ i. at Ottawa, 111., was
in the city Friday last on business.
The company employ a hundred and
twenty five men and do a wonderful
business, and the dulcet tones of their
musical instruments are heard in thou-

sands of homes and churches. Mr.
Parker is such an intellectual looking
man, that with those who don't know
his calling, he is invariably classified as
a statesman or a minister.

-- Last Thursday we called on "Do?"
Iteebe in St. Paul, whom we found pro-

gressing most favorably toward recov-

ery. He now sits up, and is wheeled
alHiut from room to room in an ingen-

iously contrived chair, the combined
invention of Dr. Fletcher and Matt
Beele. Xext week it is hoped he will
lie able to drive out. In the St. Paul
Phonograph, from which we clip the
altove, we find mention of Mrs. A. Sim-

mons and Mrs. Alonzo Haight of this
vicinity, sisters of "Doc" Beebe. who
had leen visiting with him. Mrs. S. was
also going to Greeley county, to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Galley gave a
lawn party at their home in this city iu
honor or the twelfth birthday of t heir-daughte-

.MiSf. Ethel. Tliere were
thirty-fou- r invited lads and lassies
present, besides relatives. The supper
was one never to be forgotten, fruit, con-

fectionery and all imaginable dainties.
The yard was leautifiilly decorated
with Chinese lanterns, and when some
of the parents went to take their chil-

dren home, they were so entertained
themselves, they almost forgot their
mission. Miss Ethel is one or the finest
little ladies iu town and her friends
wish her many more happy returns of
birthday anniversaries.

MacFlinn & HaW&Nevv York circus
menagerie

wilfiibit at ColumbuVj Saturday,
August lAlqrhat the world waWs to see.
WonderlandTd bare, thrillingWights
and daring deedsNallected in allarts
of the world and scaling altovc and
leyonLany and all amusement enter-
prise oTTa country, conraining as it
does, earthsiai4?st and greatest won-

ders. Producing nothing not identified
with progress and enterprise, everything
leing a featur of features and in the
aggregatewelve tiiiiealie greatest
shriwffearth for tbjeiioney. Admis-

sion to all, 'Sijpms. Doors open at 1

and 7 p. in., performance one hour later.
Joe Kuelmel, familiarly known as

Crazy Joe. got on the rampage Sundav
morning localise a loose cow. waiting
for the herd Ihivh to come around, got
tired and nipped some tif his corn. He
chased the cow to the residence or

Julius Hot h. and pounded around at the
windows and doors, making considerable
racket!. Mr. Hoth was away, and Mrs.
Hoth, having seen the Polander and
knowing what kind of a creature he is.
had fastened the doors and windows.
After Jo? had gone from the house, a
ueighlior went in and found Mrs. Hoth
insensible and also that she had given
premature birth to a child. As we go
to press we learn that there is good

lrosiect of Mrs. H.'s recovering.--Jo- e

has lieen adjudged insane.
Mrs. Craig, widow of Johnson Craig,

deceased, died at her homo two miles
east of Cadiz, in Green township, on
Thursday. July 17th. Her husband died
a year or two ago. They had lived on
the same farm for more than fifty years,
and were well known by almost every-

body within a wide circuit. She was the
mother of three sons and two daughters,
Thompson ami William, of Nebraska,
and Alvin, who resides on the old home-

stead, and Mrs. M. K. Turner, and Mrs.
G. W. Brown, of Nebraska. She was
one of the best of women, and lived a
long, wise, and happy life, and has gone
to the reward of those who are faithful
here. Her remains were interred lieside
those of her husband in the Cadiz
cemetery.- - Cadiz Republican.

A letter from G. W. Tnrner states
that Fred. Matthews, who had an attack
of la gripe at Barcelona, Spain, has
never fully recovered from it. being
afflicted with a numbness in right arm
and leg. afterwards, at Hauover, devel-

oping into something like paralysis, as
expressed by the doctor. He has been
using the battery, but his dictor told
him the heart was weak Fred, is about
sixty years old. He sailed July 9th for
America, intending to go to Sarnia. Can-

ada. He was placed on board ship in
charge of some Nebraskans who were
coming home, and all his expenses paid
by Mr. Cody. George writes that from
Brunswick the Wild West goes to Berlin,
and whether or not they will come to
America this fall he does not know.

The entertainment giveu by Miss
Mae North at the opera house last Sat-

urday evening was fairly well attended
by a very appreciative audience. Miss
Mae has been studying elocution in
Chicago the past year, and being natur-
ally gifted she entertained her audience
very nicely. Miss Powers of Mississippi
sang two solos and was enchored ltoth
times, but only responded once. She
is probably the finest soprano singer
Columbus audiences have ever had the
pleasure of listening to, having a very
sweet voice, and perfect control of it.
The quartettes by Messrs. Bowman and
Cornelius .and Mesdames Evans and
Cornelius were well received by the
audience, being enchored twice. Miss
Kittie Cowdery of Lincoln presided at
the piano and rendered a selection in
instrumental music that showed her tal-
ent and skill in that art.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Clark was at Genoa Monday.

J. C. Martin of Clarks wa in fcivvn
yesterday.

Rev. W. M. Worleygoes to camp meet-
ing tomorrow.

Lute North started Sunday evening
for Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kumnier were in the
city Saturday.

J. C. Cowdery of Lincoln was in the
city Saturday.

Thomas Thomazin of Joliet was in
town Saturday.

J. M. Macfarland. Esq.. came up from
Omaha yesterday.

Fred Colgrove. postmaster at Oconee
was in town yesterday.

John Henry Meyer or Wheeler county
was in the city Monday.

Gilbert Worley started Tuesday for
Bart lev. Xeb.. to visit relatives.

Rev. A. Heurich or Platte Center was !

.1 i.,.r-:....- .. !.., -- .i...t,.j.... i

iiunii on fiiaiiit-- n iii:i t

F. M. Cookinghain of Humphrey had
legal business iu the city Saturday.

Bert, son or J. II. Galley, has lieen
ailing Tor several days with pleurisy.

L. F. and Sol. C. Tovvslee were at Co
Itimbus on Wednesday. (Silver Creek
Oriole.

Judge Hainer of Kearney was in the
city Monday. He is a candidate for
congress.

Rev. L. H. Powers passed through the
city yesterday morning to camp meeting
at Fremont.

Sup't Cramer went to Fremont Tues-
day morning on business returning in
the afternoon.

Miss Bertha Kraus4aretiiriU'd to Al-

bion Thursday after a Tew weeks' visit
to her parents here.

Misses AdaJFarrell. Mary Keogh and
Phoebe Phillips or Platte Center, were
in the city Saturday.

Miss Jennie Lariinore of Minneapolis.
Minn., is spending the summer with her
aunt. Mrs. J. H. Reed.

Ed. Hockenlierger. wife and child,
came down from Grand Island Saturday
to visit friends in the city.

Miss Akes Plumb came down from
Lindsay Saturday, after staying several
months with her sister there.

The National City (Cak) Record speaks
of Miss M. E. McGath of this city Wing
a visitor there of the Misses Lisco.

G. W. Kibler of Leigh was in town
yesterday on business. His young son,
Jacob, is afflicted with typhoid fever.

Miss Maud Winterbotham of Genoa
attended the birthday party of her
cousin. Miss Ethel Galley, last Thurs-
day.

Louis Ziunecker returned Sunday
from a few weeks trip through Colorado
and Utah. A. Haight will remain some
time yet.

Miss Docia Covert went to her home
in Vinton, la., last Thursday. She has
not decided whether she will return here
or not.

Henry and E. C. Hockenlerger and
families, accompanied bv Mrs. Gus. "G.
Becher ami sons, left Sunday for Spirit
Lake, la.

Mrs. E. H. Chambers, of Columbus,
and Miss Allie Chambers, or Niobrara,
are visitors in the city today. - Norfolk
News, July 23d.

Mrs. James Salmon returned Thurs-
day from a trip to Kearney. She says
that Kearney gives evidence of abund-
ance of enterprise.

Reulen Lisco. brother of Roliert.c
stopped over a day to visit on his.way
home from the great convention, to
which he was a delegate.

Miss Minnie Freeman came down Mon-

day from Fullerton, where she had Ikhmi

visiting. She will visit with her uncle's
family. S. E. dishing. Tor several days.

Judge Post was also a looker-o- n at the
great convention. D. F. Davis was like-
wise among the numlier who lost sleep
to see who the next state officers would
be.

L. I J. Gary, editor of the Sidney Tele-
graph, was ii caller at these headquarters
Friday morning, on his way home from
the state convention. He is one or the
bright young oliticians of the state.

An Trvut.
Mws Zeiioma Gray of San Francisco,

will give an entertainment itvlhe M. II.

church Thursday evening", July olst.
The program, will eoinrfst of laughable,
serious and senliiueufal recitations and
mimicry, intersedcd with music. Miss
Gray will give in costume a series or the
Itcaiitirul Delsartc exercises. This
young hubcomes highly commended by
the press of all the western vities. Ad-missi-

2 and 'l cents. Doorn open at
7:30 o'clock.

Spreatl tlio 4JmmI New.
VHolTl iers, sailors, pensioners, widows,

faWfs and mothers. "The Great Di
abifl Pension Bill" is a law and Tor

your iwoht. Come ami make your ap- -

phcationwt once. I have blanks ready;
lor your signatures.

I can lie round at Galley Bros. dry
goods store in Columbus.

14-- 3t H. J. Hrnsox,
Pension Attorney.

Netiovillf.
Harvest is about over and stacking the

work or the day. A few fields of oats
still remain uncut and have a splendid
chance to ripen during the cool weather
we are enjoying just now.

Wheat is a good crop here oats some-
what light. Corn has loomed up splen-
did since the last rain and promises to
make a good crop if we have a little
more moisture.

The new residence or Henry Brock is
a!out finished.

Mason Bell or Columbus was looking
after his interests at Neloville last
Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Brugger is nursing a felon
on her hand.

Geo. V. Thielnian expects his mother
from Brooklyn daily.

Herman Johannes and Geo. Thielman
smoked the fteace pipe again lately;
that is right. Ixiys, let peace reign over
this neighlxirhoodand prosperity is sure
to follow.

The Boheet base ball nine passed
through here lately with Hying colors to
play a match game with the Loseke
creek club. We were unable to learn
why the stars and stripes hung at half
mast on their return but could just
about guess it. Try again, boys.

n. t.
WiMiilvillf.

Hot and dry.
Harvesting and stacking alont all

done, with the exception or Hax. Oats
and wheat is a good crop.

There will be preaching at the school
honse in district 12 by H. L. Acton next
Sunday at 3 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark of Fnllerton
were visiting with their sons G. I. and
D. L. of this place and calling on old-tim- e

friends last week.
Roy Clark attended the people's inde-

pendent convention at Albion last Sat-
urday and reported a rip-roari- time.
He says the republicans of Boone coun-
ty, like Woodville township, couldn't
muster a corporal's guard, but we have
an idea he will he able to see a little
more clearly after the election.

Mr. Mntter of Genoa was in these
parts Thursday of last week.

Speaking in favor of the prohibitory
amendment by Mr. D. C. Grover on
Thursday and Friday evenings of this

week, at the school house in district 12,
Nance county.

The people's caucus in Beaver town-
ship. Nance county, on Saturday of last
week was not very numerously attended.
Throe democrats and six prohibitionists
was the sum total. The republican par-
ty was denounced as usual by said pro-
hibitionists. Keep right on, gentlemen,
that is the way to help the cause. Har-
mony prevailed throughout. In fact
that is about all that did prevail, but if
we hear of anything else we will report.

Roy Clark will commence the building
of an addition to his house soon. AI.
Fish will do the work.

James Hudson's little folks have fully
recovered from their reeent illness.

Yorus Tkui.y.

Palatini-- .

L. P. Nelson, the sick man. has re-

covered.
The Fourth of July Columbus balloon

is supposed to have sailed up this way
and lighted in Mr. Rolfs pasture. A
neighlor saw it and kindly took it iu
out of the cold, while it quietly hangs
on a nail up stairs except when brought
down to show callers.

We sympathize with J. C. Caldwell,
Esq.. in the death of his aged rather.
We sympathize with him because when
our parents are dead we are orphans
and we Teel their loss deeply, no matter
what our own age may be. We rejoice
with him !ecause the poor suffering
body is at rest and he is "where the in
habitants never say. I am sick."

('apt Trevelhck will speak on the
amendment in the Dane church on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, August Nt
ami 2d, 8 o'clock p. in.

There will lie an open meeting or the
Palestine alliance at the school house
August 8. S leakers from other al-

liances will Ih? present. Commences at
8 oVIockp. m.

Oiirecorn crop needs rain again very
much.

Harvesting is all' finished, except oin
or Ywo pieces in the neighborhood.
Sonu are done stacking.!. F. Abra-hamso- n

A-- Co. have commenced thresh-
ing he informs us that wheat turns out
well for the lightness of the straw.

Ijjist year's corn is not all shelled yet.
We called on Nels Berlin one day

this week. Mr. I, was not at home, but
we examined his new house as well as
we could by peering into windows and
looking at the outside. Mr. Berlin has
a nice little house, though unlike any
other we ever saw. His grounds are
artistically planned, and when occupied
and his idea Hilly carried out, his tine
farm will l excelled by no other iu this
lieairtiful LookingghvM valley. When
Mrs. Berlin cobjes we will call on her.
who ever Hie fortunate lady may be.

Mr. ( Meson, our mail carrier, was sick
last Saturday so that he was unable to
take the mail down iu the afternoon.
This is the, first time Mr. (Meson has
failed to get iu any mail, no matter what
the weather or time of year, in over Tour
years.

It was a sincere pleasure to our people
to listen to Rev. .Mr. Hayes in our
church, on Sunday. July 13th. morning
and evening. We wish we could hear
him often.

Important I'liilil.ini; Aiiiinuiireiiit-iit- .

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers or the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal r the west, by which we can
offer it one year with Tin: Com'miu's
JoritNWL and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all Tor $2.80. but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good Tor renewals or new sub-

scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage or this liberal offerMo so
at once. Address.

M. K. TritNr.it A: Co..
Columbus, Neb.

MARRIED.
Hautkn waknki: .ft iu.. .lu.ikm- - iu.;..i.

.Iul ".'I. v.t. I K-- S. !:. Ilin.-r.- . Kin.r
of I'lttir K.'ipiil- -. tlii-- Mate, tunl Sailii- - . V:iriUT
if Ontario, ('anaita.
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business Motice?;.

Ailwrtim-ineiit- timlt-- r thin lu-a- il live renin u
lint-eitc- h insertion.

M.Seilll.TX inakett iMHitnaml -- lew, iu theW lle--t nlvlert. anil U-- ert nl the rj lw.t
tohktliat can lieiirneureil in the mnrkt-t- . .V-- tf

a

X -- liS"l Not ire.
MffiVlinirVit lunvronrcrii- -

TliciicriafVoiniiii ioncr aiipointr.l to view
anil rrMirt HtoX tlir uactiralillt nt n

a imlilii mail r))iiiiiieiiriiiu at tin- - outlivvr-- t
rtirner of the --otitlieat iii:trtrr of northeast
inarlrr of section :;., to,viisliii lit. range 2.
west, anil runnitijr thence iltie on the half
section line, one-fourt- h Ci )'(" mile, to south-
east corner of southeast iiitarterof northeast
quarter of naid section :l tlcnee ilue south on
section line to near the northeast corner of
southeast quarter of southeast quarter of the
saiil section, and tliere coiiiicctin;; with the
Scully toad anil known and designated as the
Johannes roail, ha- - reported favorably upon
said location.

Also the same commissioner appointed
to view and report Umiii the poMhilitv of vacat-
ing i hat pait of Hie Scull v road described in
same petcion a- - running diagonally across the
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
.section .'K. township 19. range 2. west, has

faiSttiMy uton the vacation thereof.
Now all . ejections thereto, orclainis forilam-age.- s

for the location or vacation thereof, as
therase mav tie, must he tiled in the colintv
rltrk's oilier on or noon. September '.ii.
A. 1. l.s!Ki, or the location or vacation, or both,
mav be made without reference thereto.

"'. V. I'll i i.i.i c- -. County Clerk.
Hated at Columbus. Xeb.. .Inly 1",. ts!m.

w 4IIATTKI. 3IOUTi:A;K SAI.K.
NotiJ(tlierehj given tli.V bj virtue of a chat-

tel iiiortSagVdattil on the r.th day of May. sj,
and dul.i. Jjletl for record iu the otlice of the
Countj Clerk of Platte Count. Nebra-k- a, on the
JKh ila.v of Ma, tslm. and eXHciit.il b S. M.
Slawinski to the Commercial llank of Colum-
bus, Xeb.. and b it. for a valuablerousidenitiou.
ihil nriMguitl to Joseph A. (iiitzuuTuuil John
Kngle. to the itayment of the film of $I0U.
ami upon which there i-- now due the Mini of

1W, with intent at ten jkt cent er annum
from Jul llth. is:). Default having Ix-e- made
in the term- - of said mortgage, and no action
having lit-e-u hail at law for the recovery of
num. therefore, we will fell the property herein

viz: All of the Mock of groceries,
queen-war- e, crocker and hardware, the name
lieing the stock or general merchandise now in
ntore building, situated on lot i, in block l", in
Duncan, Platte Count. Xfhra-k- a. at public
auction in said store building, in the town of
Duncan, in Platte County, on the SUth
da of Angu-- t. s;i. at ten o'clock a. in., of -- aid
daj .

JtlSKPH A. (iCTZMF.R.
John K.mji.k.

July sn. of Mortgagee.

LAND FOR SALE.
A FINK IMPROVED FARM
for naif iu hhfrll Creek valley,
near Columbiin, containing JUU
a,-i- -i of land: about 111) acre!)

on-.lf- r ciiTlivatoin: iu acres htavily timbred, re-
mainder mostly in clover anil blue crass pasture
and haj land; I'-- fruit trees,-- apples. iear3,
cheir, pluuiB, etc., tome beating: alt kinds .f
ornamental to-- - and rhritb-- : Vi full-beari-

grape vines. The farm entire in fenced. Had di-
vided iutoMiiitll s b) fence. Dwelling Iioum
of veveu rooiiip. granary, corn crils, large horstt
table with haj-aio- -, cattle barn which hold ttO

ton of hay: ho huuw; '1 wells; running water
in pasture. For further particular i&qnire at
Jocb.n al othc. or addxew, U. B., core of

-- . aanayU

Jnolh

ami

Valises.

A

Our

NEW ADDMON
have added

Immense Stock,
Elegant

ms i VM
In all Styles and Varieties,

And we guarantee to sell them at the
lowest possible prices. We have pur-
chased these goods direct from head-
quarters can save you

THE JOBBER'S PROFIT
Inspection Invited.

Our Reduction Sale on Clothing

STILL CONTINUES

AND MUST BE SOLD
To Make Room for Other Goods.

DO YOUR TRADING at the 6L0BE and SAVE 25 per cent

MAURICE A. MATER.
The Globe Clothier.

TlllKTKKNTll STISKKT. 0IJMIUS, NKIt.

i

I.MJAI. XOTirK.
To all whom it ui:t concern:

ThelxMrd or eiiMTirs in regular setwion
.lul I."., Hi. 17 :uut H.A. 1. IV.W. i.vhrel the

--ectioii line-- . diil ieiie.la- public
ro.idi, W:

1.

ConiiiiencinK at the N.M corner of nvtioii -.

town l'.i, raiiKe l,ea-- t. and riuiuiiitf thence due
tith ou fection line ! mile- -, ami ieriiiiii;- - i

ins at the S.K. corner i .i..'i oi ii i- -.

Iowa l'.i, ran I, ea.t. and known and ilei.;ti:it '
e.1 a the "A--li- e IJ,:d."

II. i

Coimuenciii; at the S.1L corner of --ectinn :H.
town IT. raiiKe I. wert, ami riiliiiiujr thence due
north on wot ion linen, and leruiiuatiu at a ,

IMiint when' the "Valley Koad" eiiv-- c the ea.il .

line of -- aid ectii.u r.l. town 17. raiise I. weft. '

anil kli..wn and a-- , the "ItlmlKett ,

,IKl(l. I

III.
Commencing at the S.W. corner of 1M. ,

town 1'.'. mum- - I, eiit, and running thence duel
eaM on Meet ion line two mile and teriiiinatiliii
at t.'ie S.K. corner of fct ion '41, town l'.. rajjire
nt. and known and lei:ualnl a the "Hu- - I

Koad."
IV.

(omiiienciui:at the X.K. corner of section !. j

town li.raiitre I.eaM. and nmniiii; thence wiwt
on section line one mile, and terminating at the J

N.W. corner or."aid cction .town 17. ratuw I,,

east, and known and de-hii- a the"llliih
lload."

V.

Commencing nt the N.W. corner of ect ion J2.
town I, rane J. west, anil running thence eait
on ection linen to ihe l. X. A. H. If. K. 11.; track,
and intermwtine a public road running north
and south parallet with the mid railroa.1 track,
iiuil known and deinall a the "1 oroek
lloatl." .

ComuiflK-ini- : at the X.K. corner of --ectioii J.
town 17, raiiKei, wpit.aml milium: then hie
outli on necl ion lmei one-lia- ir mi!e ami lerinin-atin- i;

at the iuteriM-tioi- i id" the "Columbii and
lienoa Koad" at ihN iint. and known and l.

imiated a the "Wilson Koad."
VII.

Comiueiiciiii: at a point when the "Kiver
Koad ! theeal liueof ection 7. town 1..
ninirf I, wet, and riinnilK thence due north on
--ectiou line and terminating at ll Creek
Koad. -- ide"and known and a
llie "l.ni-ke- j Koad."

Mil.
Commencing at the.N.W. corner ir wet ion "!.

town IT. nme I.eaM. and runniin: thence ea- -i

one-ha- lf mile on section line- -, and coniiccnut:
ith tin public road ruiiliiliK ca--t rroin I lie X.K. ,

corner f the N.W.'. of ection ".i. town 17,

ralitfe I, east, and known ami deit;iiatcd a
ItlKul.

Xow all objection thereto, or claim.-- Tor d.uu-.iKe- r,

caileil b the of either ir the
ithotf dewriUil proMtsl public rmulit, must be
tiled in the county clerk'nofti nor liefore.MHis
September tilth. A. !.. Is'.l. or the location
itmj be made without rurther reference thereto.

Ilateil oliimlMiP, el.. .IlllV r.nn. l:.r.tjuKtt ;. W. I'uiLi.ir.
Coiinlj Clerk.

I.Mi.ll. XTICK.
I'oall wlimi it may concern:

roiiiiniMtioiier apiMiintiil to M

and reiMilt nHlii the pmcticabilit) of IiM-at- a
itiibbc rilul netitioiiel for a. commencing at the
S.W. corfcerof the N.W.1, r Hectiou "Ju. town H.
mime I, weft, and running thence due east on
half xei'ttou line to the north bank of Shell
Creek, a nil thence in a northeasterly direction
until it ciliinectK with what i!knwna."HurkeV
Koad" ruiiuink; north and south. Iietween wc- -t

ion-1'- ".: and J4, Shell Creek township, and
at a ixiint about 4 ioiIh north of

HurkeV bridge, and known and ileMKnated li-

the "CarriK ami Kurke Koiul" ha titeil iu thi-otti- ee

bin reciminendation that the course ir the
said proMsiil road l chanKeil to inforin to
either one of the following two outline Ih-:- i.

t ions, viz:
First. ConimencinK at a oint at or near the

north end of llurke'it briilKe between sections is
and 21. town I. ramre I, west, thence running

esterl, followinit the meanderinirs or Shell
Creik to the . section line, thence due west on
the ' section Hue to improtemeiitn on the farm
or David Carriir, in section 20 of said township,
thence south to the S.K. corner of the fence in-- 1

closing the orclianl anil improvements of the
said David Carritr, thence west to the S.W. cor-
ner of said improvements, thence north to',
section line, thence wt"t on said . section line
to the west line of section 20, town Is. rani;e I '

west. or.
Second. Cominencinuat a ioint at or near the

north end of Burke's bridKe, Iietween sections
23 and 21, town W. nuiKe I, west. thenc westerlj
following the nieanlfrincs of Shell Creek to .
sts'tiou line, thence west on said . section line
to the X.K. corner of N.W. ' i of S.W '. of section
21, m said township, thence due south to Mien
Creek, thenc' iu a southwesterly direction fid- -
lowini; the meanderincs ot sanl creeK to souin
line of section 21, thence west to section 2U.
tkutii... nut nli.tiif uqiil balltli I t F btltl nil1! Kill
until it intersects and connects with the public I

road known as the "North Side Shell Creik
Koad."

Xow all claims for damaue. or objections
thereto, or any remonstrance aipiiust the Iikm-tio- n

of either of the ahoie tlesrriheil lines of
roads recommended by the secial commission-
er, as the Rise maj lie. must lie tiled in the
county cieik's otlice of I'latte county, Nebraska,
ou or before oo.N September 2Wh, A. 1. I '.'. r
either of the locations recommended Ii tli-sa-

siiecial commissioner, may lie maile without
reference thereto.

Dated. Columbus. Xeb.. July 29, sl.
::t'julylt IS. W. I'un.l.lP.s,

Count) Clerk.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NKW LINK

OF OROCF.KIKH WKLL SKLKCIKD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DK1KD, OF ALL KINDS

l UAKANTKED TO BK OF BKST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WKLL 8ELKCTKD STOCK AI

WAYS AS CIIKAI AS THK CHKAI'- -
KST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

Wr-TII- DKFY COJU'KTITIOX- .-

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds or country prtitliire taken in trad

nd all itooils deliv vreil free of chnre
loan) part of the cit).

FLOTJEt ;

j

KfeKP ONLY THE BEST 0 HADES OF FLO UK
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COLUMBUS.

Architect

KHOLICITKU.
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STOKTH,
for

NEBRASKA.

Baak.

COJ.T IHXJS

Planing Mill.

have street,
Sctiroeders

ALL

Sash. Doors,
Houlliiii;s.

Store Front, 4'oimters,
Stairs, Stair Kailiii!?,
Balusters, Scroll Sawint:,
Tii ruin:. PlaniHi;,

proiuptty on

niimiraiaiuM

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

AIOXKV T LOAN OX KAKMSat lowe- -t rales of iiitere-- t. on short or loin; time into atiplicants.
COMI'LKTK AKSTKAITS T1TLK toall real estate in
Notary I'ublic in otlice.
Farm and cilt orooertv
lake ci.llei'tion-o- f foreign inheritance-an- d ell tickets to and from allr.uroix'.

SPEICE
Agents

fci

steamship

I5E1-A.- X- EH3T.AJT
Facile Midland K. Inda aale at from 1S.0O to tlO.OO per

tiTeortnyan time, in annual payment to iiuit purchasera. ha k!s m lfnr su.t
of other land, iuiproveil and uuimprovetl, foraaluat low price and on reaactiablu icuus. Aliii

bnainew) and reaiileuce lots in the city. keep a complete of litis toall ml r.tale it
Platte County.

W. T. RICKLY
WhoIeMla and lUtaU in

(tame, Pttiltry, Fre.sk Fish. All Kiids f Susage a Specialty.
IVCaab paid for Hides, IVlte. Tallow. price paid cattle."

Olive Street, tw Deers North the First Natiraal

lXOTUK I'KOKATK Li

te of will. Mo-- e deceased.
In IMatte couniv. X"braka.

The Slant of Nehra-k- a to the heirs and next of
of the Kin! Moses Welch, deceased:

Take ntVice, thaiuim iilinc of a written in-

strument purporting to lie la- -f will and
testament of Moses Welch probate and allow-
ance, it i that --aid matter he set for
hearini: the p'.th ihi) of AiiKttst. A. D. !"'.. iiefon- -

saiil coiilli) conn, ui i lie iioiir oi 4ihhr i. hi.
. . . i r..i .: ...... .. ?.- - . .t ,.
Ill woil'll any mifn-i-ni III.1 f(ie,ir
and routet the sjme: ajid notice of this

is publi-hi- il three suc- -
.m - t ..If it, TlIP ti lttiw li.f'ttv LI :.

new- -t iubliheil in this slate. i

Iu testimony whereof. I have hereunto et my
hanil and the --- of the count) court, at Cohim-bt- i-

this 23.1 da) .r .Inlj A. 1). s.
W. X. lltsi.F.t.

:Ujn:'.t Coiiiiir .IioIl-.-- .

T SOWERS.

: and : Superintendent.

COKKRSI'OXDKM

. I
Knjhteen year- - ejenence. Phin". Speriiira-- 1

tions and estimates furnished on -- hort notice.!
atisffti?f ion Eiiai.iiueeii. wuirf, ou i

Eleventh street, ColutnLu-r- , Nebraska.
JteDiiy

L
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We ju- -t oeii da new mill on M
op(Mwite tlouriiitr mill and are pre-
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